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(Coenedfront page 4.)
It should nover ha forgotten, that in

uvery age, the CJhurch lhas been alive ote
lier dluty of c tivating te intellect.
And ate miake this assertion, flot iti-rtely-
on ithe autitority of chroniicirs adi lhi--
torians, but also front our knovlelge of
txisting ittouititmeni-ts over the facu of
Christendom. W itighit retitd, ot ii-
forfi those who avotle (ltiture L ito te
dlisparmagtttmntc oflî-Iigiont. tat it ats te
Church who fetid (olleges and 1ant-
itar Scimelu in thea M-therir Country, tuits
providing th ultwants thtat enbled tii
poor studeint t tacquire knowledg.. It 
was the Chuitric who sougliht out t nttt in t
obscure places, ao iteook by the hand
childr oii f tmetn off lowi d egrere, eniowe 
thim with thi l rt-In ing c te day, al i

liacîed titatt ainoig teii great ote- ef tthe
catht. I is tn unquestioiahle faut, of
whieh our Colloge itii niyu ne out of la
myriat tf ilstations, that lte Churc i
of Engiantd itas over been on the suit of
the iligher uatitîirotn. lThe saite uy
said of the rligious comniitties in the
States, though theii-r irincilis linsomît
imapurtatit respects, awere at variance with
thoe f oir Chuirch. "leligionî," says a
recont Aiarican writer. "ias ith corner
stonie uinh foundation f our lter Col l
lagTs." The trth of this stateent tayi
ba clearly seen bny refernce te Ilistury.t
li the earily laws of Ilarvard iit is writ-i
tan, that "everyonishail consider the
main nd of lite and hiis studies, t kunow
Gon i andJ hEus Cinisr which is ettriail
lif." An oli lPnritan President of ato-
ther Collage is rorted to htiave saitl,
"cirsd be all that letarnintg ithaI is contra-
ry to the Cross of Christ, ctu-sed be all
litat learniug that isf not coincident to the
Cross of Christ, eti ha ta ll that ilarning
which is not sbilîsrvient te ithe Crus ocf
Christ." W admire the liri faiLth in
fiudamiental dogima which ils btathed in
these wertis, thoutgh wt-e tmay- tesîtitcte
adlopt the anathuma ftotmt a belitf that
thera is no learnting wortiy of tLte naime,
which is contrary tu, or notl coincident
witlît ithe Cross of Christ, or itiay not le
tmad tubservient L its teaciing.

IL seeois twIli te reiembeu tiitese facl
respecting the foîundtions of tschtools of
learning, in view of tio falst aîs.uiptioi
ic frequiqt îtitn intsiiouly mti f 1
unIlievers, tat proiiitetne givei lt
religion is suiiehw or liter dutriitttntal
to mentalcuti urtît i-e. ite .. rt
liy lthest writers is largely titie thir
professions of raverence for mturaIhity, 1ru0
fessions which ae, tio doublt, in thte tain

sitceri', for they are uile l ty t-n aiho
have inbred atiimongst Chrisian peo.le
iliut the basis of ittorality, as wei t uter-
standil iL, is %te rovealud law- of Gou. [f
thaltaa- lawwre abunidat, Christmti ttmorti-
ty aoul iniitita1ly b d(strtye, -lit gh
it might linger ou for a fi thi litroitgh lithe
inliîeunce of cutstom ndit habit, ju as a
roomt tes net lose its heat iim tediataly i
after the lire is pliuit out.1 But, as of ohh,
su now, it is ovidenît that Seit ari oppo
ed to Chrtist, becaui li eondmIttns il
pridt, Lheirt self-induigene, tnd thci
self-ai t is tc secretthat, under th

Liatronag o nietdern philosopi, tit - t
are attetipt Lto ilcae a purverled|
ittrality, aun thitae tire autiogies of ocpen
Vice which are not Lthe leus tperitiiots for
beitg usually presented in tlie garh of
settisai poetry, and substattial romtance.

It is weil Lthat we shtotil cluarlyun- tt
dm-stand whalt culture witholut rehLiion
realy tans. There s nu sadder siglit
thait thât fa higihly gifted itaviwit hi
intellect elaborataly cultivted, yet lack-
ing the " principal thing," destitute of
faith and revrene, atd sunk in immtro-
rality suo fat as public opinion, the god eli
waorships, wili ilow. This is no unioi-
iton case, thotugi ve are tianîkful lu 0say
that pubic opinion is se far alected by
religion itat it ioes, as a rile, detuatd
sotmething like Christian torality in the
inu awho is called to fill any hight, ta.
sponsible office. If irreligious culture
were madte Lt ihighest aimu, lia mait 1
have sketched would reprisent the type
that wouild commonly be produced.-
Without the work of religion uipon the
aoul noOther reault cOusld reasonabÌy ba
expected.

But how an ive seccure to religion thel
dominant position in Our tuinds and
hearts which it ought te hold, Firsit, I
would say that in every abado of learn-
ing thore hould be a pica dedicatled te
roligious purposes, and that this place
aheuld be uased, not et distant intervals,'
but regularly and daily. It ahould b.
considered as essential a part of the life1
of a College for its.menbers, as a body,
to kaep themselvea in communion with

thair Maker and Preiterver, and tuo seek
from Ilim truc wisdom for the guidance
of their daily lives, as it is for some to
t-ach and others te master the prescribedi
subjects of study. If a young atan;
would case his aay ho muit rale hbni-1
sIf atr Gîis Word. If he wrould tusei
his kn viowlege arightl ha miit ste-k the

visuieott that is front above.

iîplon these principles our College was
founddti, tin they have n-ver been for-
gottn in its goverament. Thanis to thit
mftunificence of Mr. Edward Binney, whose
tzameou we tutl never oait te mention
with grateful reverence:at eacht recurr-i"tgi
Encniia, we now posea Chpel wor-
thy cf ttti puuetrpoe toihichiti is dii-
cats. ts sîupericority to the buildings
aroutttti iL shotld serve tu reinindl us of

ite -position which religiîn occupieis in
our syste of educationt, ns that which- l
gi us theprincipal titingn," as uettig
both the fouîndation and the crown of all
outr wcrke. Some of uts muet Litere for
lioly Communion in the earlyi nortinag,
and we teigltt h assembled theraeao-, lin-
stead of in tis ¶arish Church, awhich i.4
co freuly placet! at our disposal by tiet
Rector ati Churchwardens, lutt the
prcessiont to titis Chutreh and the Sr-
vict in it lire ainong those links bindiinu

tus te the pat. which it would net ha
i-ise lightly Lo sevor. N-or is it a small
itatter tLiveat tre enableil on our antni-
versary thiLut Lear witness to our union
in UCirit, wiith our brethre lin Lie coi-
mutnity around us-.

Ilesidtse tl taily sacrifice of pryar an
lîrai.e, tatndtti, etttleaoat'ti iai nîttinila
-eligioîss wualk throughout all our lives,

wte iold tiat the undetrstanditg isi tnt-tant
tu be exarciet on the siubject matter of
religion This is a truth gonerall over-
lokel, thouigi e ahould ho espocially

iîifttl tofI itn dais of intellecttai .e-
Li-iLty. lit it fLeihappens that whilst
a young ian's telliganca is progressive-
[, developed in the stildy of science ant
itertutrte, IL is iot exercisd aIt aitituon

revealei trulli. H holds it passively,
jumst becauise le has been augltitt.l Tls
iuglits tati conceptions hle hatd abott it
iven a child ltave nuot been correctetidanti

etlargd lay fther stil>. The diflicul-
ties it presents hava leter been faced,
perlipIs li ignorant of telir very ex-
istence, thutgl thy have beeni discissed
and removei tigaiini an againlby sheiolars
l td theieloa ns, and the restuilt oflen i
littt he is at the mtercy of the flirst sceltic
t iniel ihe puts ltase tillictiulties he-

fore iii, avitL titi asseriutionthat thîey are
utnsuîrttoutble. ie sa thrt the iiii-
del i better inîformted on those pointse
thtamn ie is, and threreforîtcquiesees rea.
dily in tLie ititrut statoîstent whulticht hea is
unable te refute. 1ItI lat hi,; kntow-
IeIge of trtvelation grow vith his men-
t[al g , et iis mindu ha exercised
reverentially on the piroltlus it presents,1
and hiW enlighteied faith wil not easily
be shaktn. IIoly Scriptutre, a-s St. Pali
iitit s, contains not only milk for
babes. but aiso meat for stronag MI. This
meat is at-t exclusively for 1 a-lwho
Itave a vocation for ithe ministr, it is t u
be dligesL by ail a woutiiadvance in
truc visdoin. St. Augustine, in sneak-
ing of the Seriptts as the water of lite,
syt ha 1 it has its Fint, Second, and its
Third Daighters. Lot a cultivated zîtan
not.stop after lie First Datughtor, avitici
yet by G is grace, liay b suficietnt for
the tiliple t111t1 illiterate, who huaive no
olpportuiities of receiving more, but let
iitut stronglthen ithe poers of lis mîîinsd,
-anti treshi lis spiritual lite by further
duaiuglîts froit Lthe sacred spring. lie is
aposed te greater temptatious tthan ite

urnetucated, anti therefore tneds grateri
safeguarts. lis ediention ias givent
imin greater pwer, for the exercis of

awhlicli i is rTesponsible. le can cosa-
para Scripture with Scripture, examine
difictult passagts of the NL\'ew Testament
in the original Greek, and read 01l Testa-
iment Ilistory l ithe liglt thrown tipon a
argoe portion of I by recent anrchiologi-

cal disceoenies. If this bu done, lie aili
!tein beable toe ucoîtuter gainsayers,
shult Ite need arise avith their owin li-
tellectual veapous, Thre are abundant
opportuniies for begining til this in
Collage ; it might b extremely' difficult,
and perhaps inpossible, to bogin to do it
in the pressure of after life. Yet, even
u uder that pressura, a man will findsolace
and support in rèviewing and depening
avhat ho bas previouasly acquired, and be.
able to do bis part in extending and up-i
holding the kingdom of GoD, by aiding,
with is knowledge and mental power,
tiose areaker and les instructed than i
himself. Lot the opportunities a studenlt
posseeses be duly used by him iu connec-
Ltion with the Chapel Services, and his

private prayers, and be will carry away
with himfron College, a possession more
precious than ail his other attainaments
Those May pnas from hin, or becoimet i
a greatt amasure ibsolte, aud of no pr-ac
tical service or. accotunt of the ever-sihift-
ing bondaries of hu.,an science. That
wil remain ani beetoe to him of ever
increasinrg valuze. Het avill have, that
which will mtake him trily rich for Tine
and for Eternity.

S115fro n tUe ifMon¢ fitld.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Tinr -ro Tti i v. lin. C,:nu's
Mz ay .ar KiKu's Cou oE ENC t.-
te Pr-sideit, làev. Dr. Dart (in en-
ainerating thote of the Alini who hal
passed away since the hitat Enc-nia) iaid
that there iwas oné, iwho, for a quîarter of
i century nuit mor-, bhad been closely
idetntified with the interests of Kings
College, and w ihai i ddonz itutch tin
his long life te proirmote the pr-osperit°
of his Alma Mater.

He referred to that venerable and
faithful serrant cf iocî, R1ev.Dr).Cochrant,
aho remais hnd ibeen interred in
iîindsor Churci yanl the diay previouts.
Ie symzpathized wilth te nattral grief
of his relatives atnt friends for their great
loss, btit for hîi liere could be no sor-
row. After a long life of usefulness heh
h.ad gone to Lte i-i-4t tiat remaineth for
the people of GOi.

* * * *s * *

'he Loril Bishop said tint le gencral-
ly iad the miisfortne ta bc the last
speaker, andi had consequeutly tL curtait
his remarks. After what bai already
beue said by preceding spetakers in alliu-
sion to the Aliîuni who had becu called
aiay by death dtring Ithe last yea-, he
wrotldl net inaka any leng.thy renarks,
bit ha aould faii in his uitity if he mitted
to notice the groat loss the College had
sittained by the fecent death of the Rev.
Dr. Cocirnuî. Born awithin the walls of
the Collage, and intiinately associated
with ils interests froin his early yoth,
Dr. Cochran Ltad, throutghuitt his long
life, labored enuestly for the advance-
ment andi wnlfare of King's Collage.
Wheid ite Governtiment Grant was taken

saway soîtt cyeara igo, and the income of
the CoIlege dimsinishd, the friends of the
Institution awerè co'iplelled te devise sone
mieans te r-aise ait endownatt fuiind, and
by ui'niv'e-saI cousent Dr. Cochran was
selected as lite fittest man t accomplishl
that object, and inlarvelloisly wiellc idl ie
îlo his wor-rk. Devoting Iisiielf wiLth all
his e-tnrgy te the object ie had in viow,
he su1cceeded, in the face of many difli-
ctlties, in raising the sia reqired,
($40,000), and King's Coliege to-lay,
te a large axtent, owes iLs present pcos.-.
perous position te the success of that
tndertaking. lis Lordîsiip advised Lthe

yotung men who wereo leaving ColIlge to
try aud follow in Dr. Cochran's fooLsteps,
and t prolit lut the exaniple his life
aforded, of what cldI bei accolttrtisltedi
by patient, iersevering, prayerful work.
lie concudetii by refe g te the tuwo
great works of Dr. Cochrani, (outside of
his orilairy Missioniry duties), viz , the
fundation of the noble Institttion for
the Denf and Dtitu, aud bis labors in
connection with the Hallifax Visiting
Dispensary, whici, to a very large ex-
tent, owes itapreient position of aseftil-
nets Lo his tnwearied exertion in its
bhatlf..

- * t * * * *t

lUNFmtA. 0F 11v. liR. CoCitRAN..-W,'
copy a notice of the funeral front the
Cicirle as follows :

As previoutsly annountced, the renmains of
this lamieited and venerable divine avare
taken by Wednesday morniug's -train te
Windsor, for interment in te family
buîrying grotîud at that place.

Oua of the itost touching incidents
connected writh the demise of Dr. Coch-
tan was the visit of the Deaf and Duimb
pupils (nuibering 59) te take a lat fare-
well of one who took sch an interest in
their welfare, and whom they loved as a
father. The scene was very affecting,
and there was no doublt of the genuine-
ness of thir sorrow. The boys of the
school marched in procession from Dr.
Cochran's late residence te theL ailavy
Depot on the morning of the funeral.
On the arrival of the train atWindsor,
the Rev. Canon Maynard, aRed. Dr.
Dart, President of King's College, the
Lord Bishop and other clergymen, and
many ethe principal- residents of the
town were in. attendance and formed a
procession to the-Parish Church.

The Psalms preibed by the liturgy

ý luit ut littru, X . j 4 - LLLI..t

closing scene of the life of the eminent
clergyman, of whon it may truly be
said lie resti froin his labors, anti his
works do follow bima.

JIEDUCEO RATES FOR MEMnERS OF
S-o.-Peisons travelling by Railway
te attend the Synod will take ordiuary
simple journey tickets, and on tieir
return avill obtain on the Intercolonial
line a ticket t the station froin whici
they carne free of charge, and on the
Windsor & Annapolis lino at one-third
of the ordinary rt-te. BIy lth " Edgar
Stuart" and the "IlM. A. Starr" they wil
only be charged a single fare for the
double journey.

HALIm-X.-Notec for Sqynod Week.-
The oflicers of the Church of England
Institute request us te state that the
Reading Rooit avill b open froin 9 a. ut.
te 10.0 p. ni. on week-days, and oni
Sundays, frot 2 to 6 p. ta. Clergy and
lay delegates isitiug the city during
-Synod week are particularly imvited to
imake use of the rms. Writing paper,
pens, ink, &c., will be foîund l the
Commtiîitt-a Ioomis, w-ere latter and
other writîîtg ca b done. Visitors are
reqtestdtl tu enter their naines in the
book provided for that purpose.

LoCEioit.-Wer direct attention to
the advettiseitent elsewiere, inviting
clergymen to correspond witih the Churchl
Wardens of tis new Parish. The
parish is beautifully situated, and comt-
prises threc stations, - miles apart, viz.,
Lockeport, a thriving towan of 700 inhalii-
tauts, (about 20 utiles froi Shelburne)
Western Greens Harbor, 7 uiles froin
Lockepor, and Jordan Falls, 7i miles
further onat two of which neat chutrches
have been erected, and the people are
very conifortably olf and respectable.
To the right sort of main there would ba
no great dithiculty lu working up a strong
and interesting parish, and while the
salary for the present mttust b smuall
(56100 or $700), yet in a vear or twae it
would b increased.

IIALIFx.-.. Mark's.-Sunday, the
20tb, being Accession Day, the special
service appointed was observed in St.
Mai k's. An appropriate sermon- w-as
delivered on that occasion by the Cturatb
in charge froin the words " I exhort
therefore, that first of ail, supplications,
prayers, intercessions, and giving of
thanks, be made for ail mien, fer King's
and for all that are in authority ; that
ave niay lead a quiet and peaceable life
in aIl godliness aondhonesty." The
national antlieni wras played on the
organ both bafore and after Service. A
large congregation was present.

Conxwauts.-The Bighop visited this
Parish on Friday last, and Confirmred
fifteen candidates, presented by the ie-
tor, the Rev. F. J. H. Axford. Efforts
are being made te rebuild the Parsonage,
recently destroyed by fire.

Yanoru.-The Rev. S. Gibbons, of
Baddock, C. B., spent three days at Yar-
mouth recently, and occupied the pulpit
of Trinity Church on Sunday, the 20th.
The collections (by the Offertory) for
his Fisherman's Church, amounted tO
$88.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

THE METRoPoLT-A's 'ToUR.- Bis
Lordship the Metropolitan visitéd the
Mission of Wicklow on Friday of last
week, whore he hellservice and con-
firmed ton pe son,itwo of the candidates
being frotu Eut Florenceville, in the
Mission of Aberdeen.-On Friday, pm.,

Carrs. - St. Jes, C/re-i.
* Rev. D. R. Ptarntlte- lRect-or, aras opened
on Sunday, iue 20th, af.-r beingciosd
tuao muonths for reliait-s auJ imîprow-
ments. 'li Church presents a uch
imtiproved appearance Re'. L. t;.
Stevens, of St. Lukc's, Portland, preach-
edi lthe mtzorninîg, and the Rev. F. S. sil,
preached in the evening.

ST. JoNs--Trin iiy Church.--The irc
is arlyinisledî-theseats are lainigi8 pu
lu the Ntîve. The Church wil bL. coen.
sacîratel about Septeitber.

S. James' Chlurch-Tihe heavy tiitî.
der storni on the 2lit did consiierai,

atage in the city. St. Jams' Clina
was strucke by lightuing. The pli-et
was injured, a windowa broken, and oti tr
dantages sustaimed. The expanse f tS-
pairs wvill probably ouly azîtousî
S25.00.

RtciorlorD.--At a meeting in Etenind
on the 22nld, adhd-essea at-ete imade Iv W.
l, Dibblee, sq., and H. 'M. CounneU
Esq., n behalf of th0 D. C. S. ReV. G.
C. V. Eastman has left the Missionrt
Grand Falls, and goes te the Unit-li
Statea. We learu r3o tthat the Rer. W.
Shannon is soon to eaave the Missio ,f

lt-cKrow.--Titi Parnish contribute,
large sutn of $4.00 to the D. C. S. this
year. We are thankiful for the renewed
lifin ost of the Parishes of ithe Io-
cese, and modestly claim -that the Gu
DiAs ias lSîelpe somwcallalut in this.

Curru.r.--The folloviug telegratu
reaclheld s too latt for insertion lait
week :-Ciurchl Socia>'fciferings Sunday
lst, two hundred and twenty-two dol-
laus. What country congregation in
aithier Province can bea this I

DIOCESE OF MONTrEAL.

f<FRoi iii n .Zctntln

Oua Synod bas met, discussed, legislt-
Led, and dissolved. We have not had
înrrch te draw the attention of the ress.
lad ave lhad strife, augry or party i-rovo-

king languîage, wie vould have lt-hii more
attention fromt the papers. And what
littal tiese papers have givon. the Gît-
zelr excepted, has been most infamoîeîtsiy
reported. Lsaw reporters itting idly hy,
except when some speech or sentence thaI
avould have been batter left rusaid, and
this they would duly record. The presA
is here chiefly in the hands of Presbyt'-
rians or tahir kin ; and we se an evi-
dence in the great space accorded, the
full reports given, and the leading arti-
cles written concerning the General As-
sembly now in session. This has gone to
the engLth of publishing portraits (by no
means flatteriug ones) of the leading men
in the Assembly.

Our Synod has been harmonious, Our
Bishop has iresided admirably, and thi '
combined with the wise and kind wav lie
has worked among his clergy, called forth
a motion froin the Rer. E. Wood, where-
by thanks were given to his Lordship fer
his arise and fatherly administration of
the Dioceste. This took the Synod b>
storu, alI the members by one imapulse
rose to theii feet and carried the motion
by acclamation. The Bishop, with much
emotion, returned thanks, and called for
the singixng of the Doxology, which was
rendered with great ferver, Rev. E. Wood
leading.

By an extract from the Star, You will
sec that the opening. services of the
Synod were of a muchl theartier and of a
mor-snitable chameter than bas obtained
bore for years. And this-lhaving been
done for our Diocesan Synod, it is to be

DIAN. [Thursday, iu , 18

of the Church were read by the Rector, a lot of iind given by Mr.
Rev. Canon Maynarl, the lessons by Jets, for a bnrying grotul fr tt 1Rev. G. W. Hiii, Rectorof St. Paul's, and bers cf the Chtarb of Engla
the service at the grave by Iis Lordship consecrated by is Lordhip. n
Bisbop Binnev. ThebodY of Dr. Coch- day mcorning he drue to Wo ld
-n waas deposited beside the grave of on the followiug (Sundav) our flnirn-jis- father, his mother and his s tirs, in a confirmation service t St.Lk.
tha quiet village churclivard, -ar Churcli and adlministetei ths
where Ithe classic Avon, winds ils sinuous îhirtv-nin ctacintlidates. On T--j
course, amidst thec scenes of hii early morning he left on hii r-turu to Fr
ibOyhood i the placel he luvedt se e--li. icton to prepare for the ork .

.'There were four pall bearers wh Srînod, which mcet at St. John on
kdinily voluntecred tieir service's, anld i-- Woodse-k &.tinel.
carried tie body into the church, iz.
Rev. .f. Irtridge, Rev. Geoi-ge iutter, IhenCtm -- An intereving .
Mr. F. W. lrown, student of lug' w-as elol at e!lleville, on the 2lth,
College, and Mr. G. K. Martel, student ibieialf t ithe 1. C.S. Addlresse-s w-i.-
-f Kings 's Cullege. There were a nuin- Ideivered aby -. T. NeaieE.

lier of other clergymen pr-sent as mourn- Ientreath, J. E FlweIing, aud tiiers, incluling lRev. -John Ahott, Itector Rector. Opportunity w-a.s atorded after-
of St. Luke'e, Rev. Dr. Jarvis, of Se- rdstosign contributions to Lte Soci-t.
diat, N. R., and Rev. .1. A. Kailback, The resuilt wa a considenble addition.
Vicar of Trro &c. This ended thel


